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Wm. Weilcr of Guelph of Guelph is 
spending a few weeks at his home here. 
He went through iai operation at St. 
Joseph’s Hospital aMhat place recently.

Mr. Ed. Gehl of West Branch. Mich., 
visited his brother,' Rev. J. 1 Gehl, last 
week.

On Friday afternoon the funeral of a 
child of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Detzler of 
Culross took place to the R. C. cemetery 
here.

ESTABLISHED 1864
Capital paid up $6,000,000 A Reactionary storm Spod is central

is period is 
leriod, and 
■8 distur-

Reserve $4,267,400.
on the 2nd, 3rd and 4th. rifcl 
at the crisis of the MercuXj 
near the center of the ■ 
bance. The moon is 
equator on the 3rd. By tht 
temperature, falling baror 
cloudiness will appear in w 
tions. Winter rains, wit! 
lightning and thunder souti 
be expected by the 
general and destructive sh 
northward. An early 
in all probability, wilf^^H

Chartered by the Dominion Government. 120 Branches throughout the Dominion.

FARMERS* BUSINESS
Given Special Attention. Money to Loan 

for buying Cattle, Feed Etc.

MONEY ORDERS rial

Issued at lowest rates payable at par at 
any point in the world.

mW

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.BpB
Born—On Friday, Nov. 27th, to Mr, 

and Mrs. Wm. Noll, a daughter.
Rev. Wm. Gehl of Preston conducted 

the services at the ojfurch here nn Sun, 
day in thè absence pf the pastor,
J. Gehl at Mt. Clemens, Mich.

Quite a nnmber from here atte 
dance at Werner Durrer’s last Th 
evening.

One Dollar opens an Account.'
Interest paid Four times a Year.

MILDMAY Branch, A. A. ’WERLICH Manager.
A

the 7th to the ltth, 
the 8th. The Venus pig
the 10th, with moonUE 
Ueclinafioe en the 9th,

Mr. Doyle of Preston spent a tew days the 7th. We calculate that 
with friends in town.*

(Mr 1
nded a 
îursday
Êtàui'-:

CUT TOUR WORK IN TWO |" 12? —
WINTER TERM OPENS JAN ,4th. 
Arrange now to attend the famous

TORONTO - ONT.

This school stands to-day with
out a superior in the Dominion. 
Nearly all colleges Claim to be 
the bestf but claiming to be 
does not make them so.
Catalogue. Read it from cover to 
cover. See for yourself what this 
college is doing and the advan
tages it offers.

—-T'

very wmeHEEg™
and severe winter storms/- ill visit most 
parts of the country between the 7th and 
the 11th. These storms may come over 
from the preceding period in a spell of 
prolonged, threatening weather; but 
they will take on renewed an<P very de- 

DAHMS-In Carrick, on Nov. 27th to" cided force not far from the 7th, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dahms, a son. dunng the 8th- 9th and 10th. they will 

L.BSBMBR-In Detroit, on Nov. 28th, to 8t°rm thra.inS. ea8‘wardly
«J-J».—.u«-„

and northern sections. Many wild and 
menacing storms and gales will be en
countered on the north Atlantic Ocean 
and along the coasts.

A Reactionary storm period will be 
central on the 13th, 14th and 15th. It 
must be kept iit mind that the Venus 
period together with December solstice 
make all this part of the month dubious 
and dangerous, especially on the Seas in 
all parts of the northern hemisphere. 
Wintcry gales and many driving, violent 
snow storms must be counted on, 
in central to southern parts of sea and 
land.

ÉP The BUFFALO BILL 
Cross Cut Saws hot only 
ctit wood better than any 
other, but they cut work.

BORN.I '<3Em
;

£ V- Lurch—In Carrick, on Nov. 27, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Jacob Lerch, a son.& 1- n$1

/WmSÊÊ- That is because they are 
made of the best steel ob
tainable.
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n Every saw Warranted.
i LOYALTY OF THE LOCAL PAPERt

W. J. ELLIOTTf5 Prin.
The following paragraph from that ex

cellent trade paper, Printer and Pub
lisher, contains a few facts which are 
either not thought of at all, or very much 
appreciated by local business men every
where, including quite a few in Mildmay.

“There are but few editors in this pro
vince who have not made a vigorous 
continuous fight against the mail order 
house. This has been done in the in
terest of the home merchant, and with
out money and without price. If the 
editors of the land had received regular 
advertising rates for all they have said 
against these enemies of the country 
merchant, they could now be wearing 
diamonds. Now the department store 
man

3EI Cor. Young and Alexander StB
OUR ÊEADER AXES.i> 1

•' Clifford.The KEEN KUTTER 
and the Chopper’s Choice 
are giving genuine satis
faction.

là? r The old Daly house is these days being 
moved along William street to 
new site between Mr. French’s and Mr. 
Seeley’s, Mr. Fritz having sold it to Mr. 
Buhrow of Carrick.

We are pleased to note Mr. H. Wendt 
fully recovered from his recent illness. 
His store and residence have each been 
fumigated by officers of the Board of 
Health.

occupy a

Wise,. even
See our assortment, in

cluding Double Bitted axes 
at 75c to $1.25. • . v* •

A Regular storm period covers the 
17th to the 22nd. This period is at the 
center, or crisis of the winter solstice/ 
The moon, passes across the celestial 
equator on the 17th. About that date it 
will turn warmer in the west, the bar- 

appreciates advertising space and ometer will begin falling, and storms of 
IS willing to take all the average country rain and snow will appear. During the 
editor has for sale, and at a good price. 18th to 21st these storms will pass in 
What other class of business or prof es- regular order from west to east 
sional men would refuse business to help the country. Within seventy hours of 
their friends, especially as many of said sunset on the 23rd, a seismic wave-mill 
friends never seem in the least to return be felt in many pari 
the compliment or even appreciate it ?” pecially in regions i

We will name Wed 
Saturday the 26th, 
est seismic probalj^i^p^QB 

... _ yourself. -
exa™8’ G"m™r' .***- a Reactionary storm pericentral 

metic, Composition, Or. Reading. on the 24th, 25th and 26th.
Average. and general cold will splMaa^^KH

Vth Class—Chester Gowdy 71, Zella over sea and land, beginrtl^H^H 
Kidd 73, Pauline Clapp 60, W H MUIer northwest about the 24tlnB^^^^|
59, Tyrwhitt Kidd 55, Erma Morrison 47, southward progressively 
Doretta Wickie 41, Chas Pletsch (3) 37. 25th to 29th. We predict 

Sr. IV.—Emma Diebel 57, Myrtle ter for the country generwHtRttH 
Vollick 56, Henry Murat 56, Wellington extrême weather far into the south'.
Murat 55, Herb J Wilton 49, Alvin Mil- A Regular storm period is central WF 
1er 46. , the 31st, beginning on the 29th and ex-

, Jr. IV.-Clara Schwalm 77, Minnie ‘ending into January, 1909. Th, noon 
Miller 71, Ollie Licsemer 55, Adella 15 on the equator on the 
Holtzmann 50, Jno Heberle (3) 49, Roy quarter on the 31 at, hei 
Schnurr Adêlla Schnurr 48, Pearl ometcr' cloudiness, chaiflflFxErmer , 
Hamel 42,' Bert Eitmus 30. amiteturn of rain and- snow may be ex-

Sr. III.—Floyd Fink 50, Harold Tit- th“ C°Untry
mus 48, Clara Hamel 46. otHhe 30th and 31st. These storm and

j^'ïrssr ïïssi wesjSTuSdsssi
Press »#, Alma Wittich 33, Ruth Wil- . ' '
son (8) to, Harry Voigt 22, Jack Additional Locals.
Schnurr22. J. T. Kid», g

RoomI. ' ; —Three weeks from to-morrow will be
Jr. I.-S Eckel, G. Duffy, A-and B Chr,8tmas Day.

Mnfr r1^’ uR P'lger’ - Blliott’ H - ^County Counc'l meets at Walkerton 
Miller, C Becker. next week, commencing on Tuesday.
nSrjIDvSdTrr' B Doéring;, E ^MissJ. J. A!«g optician, will beat 
Gowdy, E Yost, M Filsmger. the Commercial hotel, Mildmay on

Pt IL-M Yost 55%, E Miller 51%, A ThMreday. Decerfêer 10th. One day 
Becker 48%, BPross 46%, J Richard- onfa n" mint — ■ —
45%, G

u

C. Liesemer &• Go.i The building for the new stock scales 
at the railway'yard is nqw completed. 
The scales will be set up right away. 
The village has been put to large expense 
in the matter. The scales have been 
put there for the convenience of stock 
producers and shippers.

The trustees of Clifford public school 
have engaged Miss Dobson, daughter of 
Rev. A. B. Dobson, Fordwich, as teach
er of the intermediate department for 
1909 at a salary of 83.50. 
several applications.

acrossI
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Come In
earth, es- 

of the equator. «lothed.t
Public School Report.

There were

We regret to learn of the illness of 
Rev. H. Bruer, Lutheran pastor, at Als- 
feldt. Thé many friends of the devoted 
pastor will hope for a speedy recovery. 
He will be off duty for a week or two, 

^ probably.

ough with ^ 
style and =3
L ï
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MODEST REQUIREMENTS

L job that pays mt? well,
L home in which to dwell, 
■it when it’s raining; 

always right,
■ g appetite,
■ things that are bright 
■^ repining.

^■1 now and then, 
^ky fellow men, 
^■stumble;
H^sake my head, 

turn red,
^k nwl into bed,
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tion Then -came the sound ci t ideal was shattered, he still loved shouldn'^teT'any) Burn all rub- ' 
whistle, followed by the rumolmg its ruins. Therein lay the hope- bish. Then owls, hawks, cats and 
°Vh? deP>rt*5* lessness of it all—and he knew it. crows can readily see and catch all

Foptsteptf ! He knew them—shirt Striding on, he savagely kicked out field

ÎÉ-v^F SF S — JrAJS szïzsrïïru dïïru Uy P°ltage.'T*B ..The configuration of the coast stock to consume the bulk of the
The blackness of the night could line brought him to an abrupt products of the farm and no de- 
”ot have. been heavier -han the standstill. The cliff, jutting out, pertinent of farming calls for great- 
thoughts he was alone with. Ideas was met by a barrier of high rocks. er intelligence and skill than the 
of things seemed to grow more en- These letter were overgrown with nrnfitahla fin„ nf whpfh-
tangled and confused every instant, seaweed of the slipperiest sort : de- ?r keot f mPofg0r milk th* areit 

From the moment that he had fiance bidding Nature’s sudden in- profit despatched his parcel, he had been terverition in his proceedings pro- * i. Ç v-J always result from

SSÜgSSSZS&àSSi S8 SS8K*? A jS *f H, ■ ' flt lighting his cigar , and on thé way Why should he think about this fo5’ ”l11 tur.n first-class

««««««««« es oïi,y°&Æs?hS' % !6K»*®iS5S,s5|
work came to him. Lying on his Why had he believed those wretched had been happy enough without her the butter will be cor-
desk was a bundle of corrected gal- over-the-wall gossips, when there —before he knew her. He would* fespondmgly^jnferinr and defective 
ley proofs, which should have been was the face-^thosc soulful eyes—vf be happy, without her still. » m Th^e failings ar* con-
posted to his publisher.. Now it the woman herself to look into! Cut the thought of her clean out °eft'«d,by artificial coloring, and the
was too late : the post bag would be That he had listened to and qües- of his mind ; out of his heart. That, consumer has rtbis inferior butter
made up. tioned his landlady, was an insult he told himself, was the correct imposed upon him, for a first-olaSt

He was annoyed that he had al- to the woman of whom his mini thing to do. Life should be for him article,, when,-in reality, it. is faf
lowed the incident—-he was miser- was so full. He knew how those as if he had never seen her, never from it, and lacks in the nutritive
ably failing in trying to label it glorious, plumbless blue eyes of looked into the unfathomable and healthful qualities Of first-^lass
so to himself—to interrupt the rou- hers would flash contempt for him depths of those forget-me-not eyes, butter. Honesty requires dial
tine of his - work. Another glance did she but knot# ; she must never It would be quite easy ; a little ef- everything should be sold for just
at the clock and he kicked off his know ! Standing there—near the fort of will was needed—that was what it is.
slippers and homed on his shoes, house which enshrined what he all. " If you have no suitable sheltci

Putting on a cap, fastening his thought the dearest and bes" in the All that he meant ; every word of for the sheep, construct one. That
greatcoat as he went, he hurried world—he almost cursed himself. itT Framed a resolution that he is one way to put money into th«
railway stàtionward». For all the For his folly in doubting tier. His looked on as adamantine. But he pocket. If it is not possible te
thickness of his coat he wa| not future faith should oblitérât2 the ignored an important factor ; made build a sheep barn that can be
warm. There was- 60 coldness memory of that moment. no allowance for the strange vital- completely closed when that is de-
around his heart as if it wete ice- Then—then the back door had ity of that pure while flower : Love, sirable, construct a simpler shelter. 
b°ucdV . , , , , , opened ! It was a shock ; a horrible The axe of common sense may Remember that the great object te

The last up-tram felt «^to clock, shock. But there was confirms turn be laid to the root of the tree ; may be achieved is not warmth, but pro-
In October the passengers made no of what he had been told. The cut 't down root and branch. Still tection from storms 'Sheep are
great demand on the guard s at- scales fell from hi» eyes, one small remaining tendril, hid- wen protected from the cold, but

eve on the safety valve". The indig. Ration; u the season he might Mmutes-they seemed to him like den from the sight, will work its again£t Bt0rms they ought to have 
eye on me saiety vaive. have been, with justness, likened centuries—passed. The mist o?fore way into the heart : spread and i a Lrv simnlenation within him was seething to ^ a sardine pa(.ker. Entrustment his eyes cleared away; tin veiling grow until in its magnitude it gf°d Projection A ve^ “mP*«

.Hat s^SjrsSi tyss Ssrert. sstts. •~7 •*- thou8h‘-
arranged on the principle oHhe ™a^°e"don’ W“S an eaS’b arranged ^Ma^^^Tsensitive-livper (T° be Continued.) a better roof than that, and amors
tubular- boiler. He blurted out- Crossing the hand with a piece of sensitive is perpahs a better word -------- *--------- permanent one, is desirable. Build

1 tel V0U’a?°U ar6,..W g H silver Is as effective with the aver- -man. To rub up against inquir- racks all around the shed,
name is Miss Mivvins . , age guard<a£ it is with a gipsy : the ies from a garrulous la id la»*; .is

Combination of every unpleas- Q*acfè Jg worked thereby-. The to his health would prov, more ir-
ant wrin e îa e u , proofs Vould reach the publisher ritating than sand paper. He
is capa e of assuming as s » by' firtt post in the morning. knew that his appearance vnuld
plied, with the incisiveness of a JMasterB*'had effected this arrange- provoke comment? -mt Irw he

,Y~ cu , ,, ,, t . _ ment by five minu.es to eight ; five looked ; determined to try and walk“very likely tha: s one of her before the Bheduled time the look off.
names, sir^îfow com o for the train’s departure for Lon- By setting his face eastward, con-
ber I did once in a shop hear her don Havi lighted a cigar, in tinuing tm the station road for a
called, so-called so by her own the ghe,ter o{ the waiting-room mile or so, he would come out on

nui*'. ., , . , i ,l„ doorway, he buttoned up his coat, the shore at what was known asThat was the last straw ! the safe- ,/d for his return walk home. The Gap. By walking along the
Vf_Wa 'hîhfio " As—buttoned up, cigar in mouth sands therefrom, past the private

,"er "™n ?•,), " • , , , 1 —he emerged from the station’s owner’s wall, he would be able to
ïes'.., ,e 1 m? g w ;thb precincts, he could not fail to ob- mount to the parade by the steps ways with her. The one with the £ the lights in the back windows which faced his scat, 

canty air as some people calls ore- q{ Iyy c*ttage The bungalow Lips tightened and his fingers
l>1?" » ._-,i- I n;„ stood three minutes’ walk away. clenched when he remembered theAmazement! Consternation ! Dis- Tfaat he should hav0 avoided, he reference to this as “our” seat.
appoin me . :n_ knew ; but the night was dark ; he The walk would do him good ; he
these feelings, ad y ‘ would hot be seen. Moreover, he laughed a little at that last idea,
descnbable ones, made him break ^ .q nQ way differenf from other As if, he thought, anything in the
0“,™' .. u moths who flutter round candles, whole world would ever do him anyThen-then she a :married » g0j more or iess unconsciously, he good again !

A t îe su t e v was attracted ; slowly walked in the Shaken faith is a wound that
in her came to the surface. Toem- direction of the light. The little smarts acutely; the only surgeon
flow h^ad shading was necessary-’ g°d with wings is as experienced able to apply a salve i/ Time, 
tlow head_shaking was necessary . h { et as the dart.

“I couldn t say as to that, sir. Th er f »he road which
„ Sh0 -miled too that hqrrible smile the rear o{ the hoU8e faced> Was

th. b.ck J;?,

-October lodger or no odger. | * and aPwora=n silhouetted in

M ol Lri-j, ç,.e . IM, 1,Trh0VdT°™'.hmk"1 ShïhS
too far ; yet was filled with the com- / , kissed him - lus lips - again
placency with which such utteran- d / in Her gorrow ,‘t the part- 
ces-to such natures is fruitful. ing w«s apparentIy o{ the de^peBt

kind ; at times she applied her hand
kerchief to her eyes. Not a detail 

The closing of the door behind of the incident escaped the atten- 
his landlady was unheard by Mas- tion of the man in the road, 
ters. He did not move from the Masters stood quite still watching 
position in which the woman had them. Not an act due to ill-breed- 
léft him for many, very many min- ing ; he was for the moment simply 
utes. | incapable of movement. Had hii

When at last he rose, lifting his existence depended on a forward 
head, he caught sight of his own step, Death would have added an- 
reflection in the mirror. Started other name to his list, 
back, almost cried out : there was The couple came out in the gar- 
Euch a deathly pallor on his face, den ; walked towards the gate. The 

His mouth felt as parched as Sa- path led straight from the door ; 
hara. Mechanically he mixed a the hall lamp still showed him the 
whisky and soda, drank it off. Then positions ; the woman’s arms cling- 
laughed. Not a pleasant laugh ; ing around the man. 
one of those built up on a sob. | It was well he stood in the sha- 

Then self-raillery : the old, old, dow on that road ; well that they 
ever sought useless salve. What a were so occupied as to prevent their 
fool ! What a fool he was to care ! noticing him. Perhaps the iron 
A woman ! Just as he had always that had entered into his soul trav- 
pictured them—always till the book elled via his face. That would 
ne was now engaged on. When he count for the seared look on 
thought how chaste and good and, It was as the face of the dead, 
pure his last heroine was, on paper, ! So different. Ah ! So different 
he laughed again. The same laugh ; had he thought her. Had linked 
with the same choking little catch- i up, in his mind, the purity of the

| snow in connection with her. This

- : jgjfi " ’•
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JNCLE DICK ;
!I ir, The Result ol IMolomaey and'Tact,

$'O*

ap Il IX.—(Coat’d).
irew that to be a lie ! Hope, 
( had thought entombed, rose 
4-One thing incorrect, why 
■I said sharply- 

mistaken !”
^^Bfehink so, sir.”

hitleous smile. Ac- 
,his time by a pitying 
pity for his simplicity ! 

■Bfee generality of men 
It acted on 

■Plrritation of a rasp, 
■^controlled himself suL 
|K" enquire—
ill, fair, blue-èyed young

giBoy»'1..
The deck -'ption elicited a second 

edition of the pity—third of the 
head shaking, as the woman an
swered—

“That’s the mistress, sir.”
It is difficult to keep a watchful

+ 1 LIVE STOCK NOTES.
Feed the horse from a low mang

er and not from a high overhead 
rack. It is not natural for a horse 
to get his rations in that way ; 
naturally, he eats from the ground. 
A lot of dust rattles down by the 
overhead method.

The cow, whose food is largely 
cornmeal, will be likely to wear out 
early, but when there is a proper 

igestible ration given to cows, 
hey, may be fed liberally, so as to 

produce the best results in milk 
and butter and will last longer than 
will those cows that are so fed that 
they are always spring poor.

Overfeeding and high feeding do 
not mean the same by any means. 
High feeding means giving the ani
mal all the food it can profitably 
digest and assimilate, and, in order 
to practice it successfully, there 
must be a variety of food, and the 
ration must be a digestible one and 
suited to the purpose intended. The 
intelligent farmer will not feed the 
same ration to a growing animal 
that he does to one he is fattening 
■Bwti^iiutcher, or to the cow he is

■ ♦
♦♦

1 The Farm !
I♦.

X
HINTS ON SELLING POULTRY.

Have as good an article as you IX 
know how, just a little better thUinY
you have seen. ( _/ -*1

Above all, be honest, no matter 
what the other fellow does. Have 
your goods as represented.

As a rule I would rather sell 
poultry dressed. When sold alive 
there is a chance of tramping. or 
smothering and for the beginner es
pecially the shrinkage seems un
reasonable.

If live poultry is fed a mash be
fore shipping the shrinkage will be 
heavy. Jf fed at all give dry grain.

I do not think it right to starve 
poultry from twelve to twenty-four 
hours before sending on a journey 
that will take as many|^jj^ioiy^| 
Twelve hours’ ste|^fl 
drink of water 1 
will clean the s^J 

Live poultry l^H 
that pays for 
be docked at 
every bird th^J 

Never mix^H 
dead or aliu^J 
will sell thA 
former.

CHAPTER XI.
It was a fitful night ; one on which 

the clouds travelled swiftly. One 
moment the brightness of a silver
ing moon ; the next comparative 
darkness. When the extinguishers 
hid the lamp of night ; the illum
ination of the heavens was left to 
the stars.

There was sufficient light for Mas
ters to find his way over the break
waters without stumbling. At times, 
though, despite the brightness of 
the moon, his eyes saw dimly. With 
a swiftness bred ot anger he knucké 
led the dimness away, curd^ejJE 
own irrespressible folly th^H 

His heart—soul— 
bursting point. If he^M 
laugh, he thought ; onB 
himself ! What an in^Ê 
big relief it would 

Walking, smart 
only relief he exqB 
cal exertion was «■ 
dote to mental e^H 
sufficient energjB 
indefinitely. W^| 
on till he fel^H 
that there 
faction ; rest* 
that tumui^H 
tion surajB 

His a* 
himself® 
from J® 
a foB

CHAPTER X.

ac-

as
ft!

d pictured: 
k him tbajever.
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TWENTY-FIVE WERE KILLED
T4

THE WORLD’S MARKETS ;.rf:Æ
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REPOSTS PROM 1%E LEADING
Twelve-yâhr-TRADE CENTRES.Gas Explosion in Excavation in Brooklyn 

Causes Their Death.
Old Dundas Girl 

and Fatally Injured,
Prices of Cattle, Grain, Cheese and 

Other Dairy Produce at 
Dome and Abroad.™ A from New York says : I borers who were at work when the

have° £e«T<tk!.<;»8<vle ar? believed to i accident happened. Great tongues BREADSTUFFS

F» »œfisrss'üfüïtea,r»s’#Aas,“S»
»o. ;

the air by the explosion, and ten school children, when the explo- *10s to Sl°3>«, lake
persons are missing. The sion occurred, and that scores of p n..’. n , .

explosion occurred in a fifty-foot children were not killed or injured fc.,?o?Z°“tano No. 2 white, 38%c 
deep excavation that had been made was remarkable. A woman and °utwde , No- 3 mi*ed,
in Gold street between York and three children were almost opposite vr/*0 ° ®u^81de. Manitoba
iront streets where a water main the excavation when the earth "JV u,? Canada> «Jï* to 44c 
was being laid. The gas main re-1 crumbled under their feet and they /o^xt la^e port,B,! Ço. 8> 41%® 
cently sprung a leak, and in a man- were swept down into the hole under fC , 1 extra feed offered at

“n*r.Tn a spürk came in con- tona of wreckage. Two other chil- 0 „„ ,
tact with the escaping gas. There dren were on the opposite side of , » 1 y „ °/ 2- to 66%ci No.
waB a tornffic explosion that lift- the street when the sidewalk caved Lty ra’ 66c 10 65%c 1 No. 3, 63c to 
ed the surface of the street for half in and they lost their lives. “ft0/, nl. wlz 4
a block in both directions, and Samuel Trout, who lived near the , d\r77^c to ,8c- Toronto
burled dirt, paving stones and de- scene, lost his life in attempting to w „ tB’,, r No- 2 or 3 yellow ; new 
bns into the air save a woman who was pasïing £°: 3/ellow. Tiy.c to 72c, Toronto

When the smoke and dirt had through Gold street at the time of n,I_w - „ „ 
iieen cleared away it was seen that the explosion and fell into the n x?' 2’ 76c to 77c- 
the street had been opened from trench. Trout was caught by the leas—No. 2, 85c to 86c, outside, 
doorstep to doorstep over an area flames from the blazing gas main ”uckwheat-^No. 2, 64c to 68c.
° nearly * block. The loosened and roasted alive. The woman was Ar D/Pur Manitoba, first patents, 
earth and debris had fallen into the dragged out of the trench and sav- 5t55 ®0» Bec°nds, $5.30 ; strong bak- 
excavation, burying the score of la- ed by a boy 618 * $$.10; Ontario winter wheat

patents, for export, $3.70 to $3.75 
outside.

Millfeed—Bran, $20 to $20.60 per 
ton in bags, outside ; shorts, $21 
bulk, $24.50 in bags, Montreal.

A despatch from Hamilton says : foot was caught she hekrd the car 
violet Norton, the twelve-year-old approaching. She criedbto try and 
daughter of Edward Norton, Flam- ottract the motorman’f|sttention
boro’ street, Dundas, was run over ?nd lhrew ,her bo< life8 =id®>bv a it.—,-,,_>. , but the spot was unlighttflLand heby a Hamilton * Dundas car in could not hear her tOM 
Dundas about 6 o clock on Thurs- noise made by the car. Tb 
day evening and received injuries knew of the accident was 
from ^which she - die*'at her home car wheels had passed 
about 10 o clock the same night. This was terribly crus 
Miss Norton was crossing the tracks knee. She was taken ho 
near the canal when her foot caught Dr. Ryokert was called 
in the frog. She tried to pull it thought she would be 1 
out, but without success, and the city hospital for treat 
though she called for help, no per- she was too weak from ti 
son was near. Shortly after her and shock, and rapidljrj

he
V

more

Æ

ANDREW FOX 1CATTLE MARKET.
Toronto, Nov. 24.—Sales of the 

best butchers’ steers and heifers 
ranged from $4.25 to $4.60 per cwt. 
Good loads were sold at $4 to $4 - 
26 and medium at $3.36 to $3.75. 
Common cattle could be bad from 
$1.75 per cwt»- upwards. Quota
tions for light stockers ranged from 
$1.76 to $2.26 per cwt.

For the best miloh cows as high 
a? $70 was paid. The ordinary 
cows sold around $30 each. Choice 
veal calves are wanted. Sheep 
were steady and unchanged, while 
lambs were slow of sale. Select 
hogs continued to sell at $6.25 per 
cwt. fed and watered, Toronto. 

---------*----------
WILL HANG FOR MURDER.

Thrown Out of
Behind OallopInpJj^^^^Be

A despatch from MontarW 
Andrew Fox of Toronto wurouH 
dead on St. James- street at * 
o’clock on Friday Corning. He,, 
was thrown out of a cab by the cab- 
driver and dragged behind his gal
loping horse. The tragedy occur
red on St. James street near the 
Grand Trunk station. Fox was in 
the cab with one or two other men, 
when a quarrel arose, and it is said 
the cab driver took part in the row. 
Two young men who profess to be 
eyre-witnesses say that the cabby 
had smashed the man on the face 
and knocked him apparently uncon
scious to the ground. After knock
ing the man down the cabby got 
into the sleigh, caught hold of the 
unconscious man by the foot, and 
drove off down the street east at » 
furious pace, dragging the man af
ter him over the rough snow.

!
i

MURDER IN RAILWAY CAR. ED. LEE CAPTURED I
C. P. B. Car Cleaner Under Ar- German Police Think They Have 

rest at Winnipeg. Toronto Jail Breaker.
TlmsdHiak«h/pmpWnnipeg fys: A desPatch from Niagara Falls 

os. Hicks, a C. P. R. car clean- says : Chief of Police Lyons of Ni-
murderCdFccllrrT ’ 6USPect*d °J “g-a Falls, N. Y., has received in- 
Trnrit T»8 a L ,Lennox- a Grand formation that Edward Lee, alias 
pl f™r an„SMn,,,al Port- Blackie, who it is alleged murdered 
X SSlJt 2n\^?.nday Len- Patrolman McCormick and serious- 
to faring HU fnm ! ? ? d L>uniry ‘y injured Patrolman Manger of
dead wit f y ii° -Canada; bla the Niagara Falls, N. Y., police on
dead body was found in a car the the evening of July 22 last after
at Winnie8 He ^ yard,8 escaping from Toronto Jail with five
the headland l l th,r0U8h others, has been apprehended in
s do Th’ere U-!» ven yer!.'ay by, Berlin- Germany. The German au- 
and it is thn ^ !u HlS P0cket| thorities claim the man they have

b?, a CttSu ot answers in every detail to the de- 
ing kiUod f inint Chlrged W1-th hav: scription sent them of Lee, and ask 
l l - ' after havlng had ü the American authorities will
,i row wrth lum over money, and extradite, 
left une gun by his side to suggest 
suicide.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Apples—Winter stock quoted at 

$2.60 to $3.60 per barrel for good 
qualities, and at $1.50 to $2 for 
cooking apples.

Beans—Prime, $1.80 to $1.85, and 
hand-picked, $1.90 to $1.95 per 
bushel.

Honey—Combs, $2.25 to $2.75 per 
dozen, and strained, 10 to 11c per 
pound.

Hay—No. 1 timothy quoted at $11 
to $11.50 a ton on track here, and 
No. 2 at $7 to $8.

Straw—$6.50 to $8 on track.
Potatoes—Ontario GO to 62c per 

bag. Delawares, 75 to 80c per bag 
on track.

Poultry—Chickens, dressed, 9 
to 10c per pound ; fowl, 7 to 8c ; 
ducks, 9 to 10c ; geese, 8 to 9c per 
pound; turkeys, 12 to 12%c 
pound.

Stephen Szworyda Found Guilty at 
Brampton.

A despatch from Brampton, Ont., 
says: “Stephen Szweryda, the judg
ment of this court is that you be 
taken from here to the place whence 
you came, and there kept in close 
confinement until Thursday, the
11th day of February, 1909, and -----
that you be taken thence to the Discovery Near Flor Island, Thun» 
place of execution, and there j„r n.v niatvixthanged by the neck until you are "r Bay Di«rict-
dead, and may the Lord have mercy 
od your soul.” This was the sen
tence that Mr. Justice Riddell pro
nounced upon the Ruthcnian who 
under the guise of friendship en
ticed a young fellow-countryman,
Olvickh Loutick, a stranger in Ca
nada, into a lonely wood 
indale, and with a heavy bludgeon 
beat the poor boy to death.

jj
-*

GREAT FIELD OF COPPER.

A despatch from Port Arthur, 
says : One of the richest and most 
extensive discoveries of copper in 
this district was made within th« 
last few days near Flor Island, off 
Isle St. Ignac, at the entrance tof 
Nepigon Strait, by Didace Caru- 
fel of Sudbury.

■*
GIRL KILLED COASTING.*

SUICIDE AT OTTAWA. Struck by Milk Wagon While Slid
ing on Ottawa Street. perf has. T. Moffait, Law Clerk, Shoots 

Himself Dead. It is said to ex-i 'SI 
tend for miles, and the deposit* . 
seem to run through a chain of 
mines continuing from Lamb Is
land lighthouse eastward. Carufel 
and his associate have taken up jev-1 
enteen claims.

A despatch from Ottawa near Er-
A litvle girl named Beatrice Daw
son, aged five years, was killed 
while coasting of Saturday down 
one of the suburban streets. A 
milk wagon came down the hill and 
knocked her dçv^n.

THE DAIRY MARKETS.
Butter—Pound prints, 22 to 24c; 

tubs, 22 to 23c ; inferior, 19 to 20c. 
Creamery rolls, 27 to 23c, and sol
ids, 25% to 26c.

kggs—Case lots of storage, 22 to 
28c per dozen, while new laid are 
quoted at 28 to 30c per dozen.

Cheese—Large, 13%c per pound, 
and twins, I3%c. -

A despatch from Ottawa says : 
Chas. T. Moffatl, law clerk in the 
office of GeminiU & May, took his 
life at noon on Sunday. He went 
into the janitor’s room of the Carle- 
ton Chambers, where his firm has 
offices, and fired a bullet from a 
ferty-four-calibre revolver throi^ehis head. (Ivinor l-----mim

*
A MAMMOTH ELEVATOR. ; 1

Plans of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
for Fort William.

A despatch from Winnipeg says : 
Mr. W. R. Sinks, General Manager 
of the Stewart Company, who will 
build a big handling warehouse for 
the G. T. P. at Fort William, is 
here preparing to undertake the 
contract. He says this mammoth 
elevator involves the largest 
tract of the kind let in America. 
The tanks of the new storage ware
house will be of concrete and will 
have a capacity of three and a quar
ter million bushels, and the esti
mated cost is about $1,250,000.

*jv

BABY SAVED. VOTES FOB WOMEN AT LAST.

Australian Stale Legislature 
cs Bill.

A despatch from Melbourne, Au
stralia, says: The Victoria Legiil*- .i 
tive Council has passed the bill em- 
powering women to vote at thd 
State elections. This bill previous- * 
ly had been rejected several times.
The women throughout AusflStos, 
have now won the right of suffrage 
in bcRh Commonwealth and State 
elections.

go Through the 
l River.

Selkirk, Mani
ées were lost in 
Wednesday. The 
Bvel, a fisher- 
Hed two chil- 
^■celling over 

Bkho mouth

PROVISIONS.
Pork—Short cut, $23.50 per bar

rel ; mess, $19 to $19.50.
Lard—Tierces, 13c; tubs, 13%c ; 

pails, 13,‘4c.
Smoked and Dry Salted Meats —

Long clear bacon, 12c to 12%c ; tons 
and cases, hams, large, 12%c to 
12c; small, lie to 14%c; backs, 17c 
to 17%c; shoulders, 10c to 10%c;

Italic to ll%c ; breakfast ba- 
V 16c ; green meats out of 

less than smoked. '

KS AT MONTREAL.
»îov. 21.—Grain-Ca- . . , , ,
Brn No. 2 white oats A despatch from Peterborough, 
■e%c, No. 3 at 45%c, 0nt-.> Bays : Smallpox has broken 

oats at 45%c, and °“t in lumber camps in Caven- 
Ontario No. 2 dish Township, in the north of Pe 

■ at 44c, and No. terborough County. There are eight 
^Bushel, ex store. cases- . The disease is said to be 
^k~ing wheat pat a ™i!d type. Dr. Smythe, of the 

^vnds at $5.50; Provincial Board of Health, has ar- 
■ $5 to $5.25; rived to take charge of the cases. 
^$4.70; do.,

^^tras, $].. 
tba bran 

bran, 
to 

ton.

M
\

con-

lipi

J*.

*SMALLPOX IN LUMBER CAMPS
DIED OF GLANDERS. v

Dr. Thomas M. Wilson ot Atwood 
Succumbed to Disease.

A despatch from Startford says t 
Dr. Thomas M. Wilson of Atwood, 
Ont., died of glanders on Thurs
day at the Chicago Presbyterian 

Hospital. He is supposed to have 
become infected while pursuing a 
post-graduate course at the Rush- 

Medical College.

Eight Cases in North Part ot Peter
borough County.

_

well

HE DIED OF STARVATION
at
fsC

Peterboro’, Ont, Man Found Dead in a 
Cincinnati

eh from Cu
|ck
,n
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!Three
months STRATFORl

This school is on* âf the largest in 
the province. It is noted for the 
thoroughness of its wbrk and the suc
cess of its students. > —

Three departments.-'-
Commercial Shorthand

Tel ‘ ■■■■

El W8 tool 18 HAS BEEN AT THEPF10Quarter 
Eighth <
U*for eternal 

Local business 
tlon. ' No local li 

Contract ad va

to gwsaæio « <
f ■ line forarst and le. per
«tjÿpMHne each Inier- 

SlpSM* quarterly.
V

■ STB. HE.-------
tND DISTRICT.

BORAPHIC

Our graduates are - In demand as 
business college teachers as well as 
office assistants. Get our magnifl- 
cent catalogue.* is free.

Elliott SrMcLaughlin,
PRINCIPALS.

COU

Clb~'j I. Hays says that the Grand 
te will be completed by De
mand that trains will 
Irtfiur to Edmonton next

!
run

v. ♦
+

And unloaded his

| Toys, Dolls, Dishes, Handker
chiefs, Mufflers, Ties, 

Fancy Linens, Etc.
(Just the thing for Christmas. Î

$ that there is likely to be 
“the price of refined sugar,
Iggmpetition between the 

teflmng Co. and Ar- 
of tile largest firms
liigHops^
Hp-ked as a city

8ale-
BBRng the next «^ months. .TuTcV?'1 c„os,8t® of Parts of lotsninra.k',”"""0" SS'tSS4 7‘nK.S,

ning the Brat steps were taken when a prising T67i acres, of which 60 acre is a I u 
resolution, fathered by Aids. Lang and fiood hardwood bush. The buildings are T ~ 
Clement, was passed requesting the “/nod bank barn, 72 x 82 ft, centre posts 4" 
town solicitor to inform the council what Ü” “ul'8. Stone stabling underneath 4"ErafiStf: sffiiajïtr y t
make Berlin a city. , frame sheep stable and wagon shed, a T

good pig stable and a good frame house. 4"
A strong spring of fine water near build-1 4- 
ings, so that neither pump nor windmill 
is necessary.

This parcel is bounded on West by G.
T. R. and Ayton station in said R. R., 4"
and North by Saugeen River and Villager -*• 
of Ayton, on East by Wenger’s Mill 
pond. y

ParcelJNo. 2 consists of East part of T~
Lot. 16, Con. 9, Township of Normanby, "T" 
comprises 50 acres, half of which is bush. 4- 

This Parcel is bounded on West by 4- 
Wenger's mill pond, on North by Village U 
of Ayton, on east by sid -road. No 
buildings on this parcel, having hereto- J 
fore been farmed with parcel No. 1. 4"
These lands arc good warm soil and do 4- 
not require draining.

There are many advantages with these ' 
lands, such as nearness to Station, to 
mill, to market, to good school and 
church;*, etc., fuller particulars of which 
and other advantages will be given by i * 
letter to intending purchases on enquiry. I ^

Apply to Aaron Wenger, Ayton P.O., T 
or to y

u’ (G<"?,r^Pbeli,.Bar’’ Harriston) Exccu- T"
H. H. Miller, M. P., Hanover J tors. 4"

tFARMS FOR SALE

wmd Up the estate of the 
Sfielloah Wenger, of the Village of Ay- 
SH0Ey*BP of Ncrmahby, County of 

^ he following farm lands are offer-
4-“WiH ' +
+ 4-next

!J>A
com-

+

4-[S ♦Hans came in from his ranch to buy a 
horse. “I’ve got the very thing you 
want," said Ike Bergman: “it’s a fine 
road horse, five years old, sound as a 
quail, $175 cash down, and he

i
Do y our shopping1 now while we+ 

have the assortment. !
goes ten

miles without stopping." Hans threw 
up his hands skyward. “Not for me,” 
he said—“not for 1 wouldn't gif 
you five cents for him. I live eight miles 
from Astoria, und I’d haf to walk back 
two miles.”

me.■ 4
+

!Forest fires during the recent dry 
autumn swept through a considerable 
portion of the Greenock swamp, clearing 
up a lot of undergrowth and killing much 
valuable timber, which, in MILLINERY Ît

consequence, 
must be taken out this winter, as if left 
for a year or so will rot and become 
worthless. To facilitate matters along 
this line Mr. W. D. Cargill, the owner, 
will run a railway into the centre of the 
timber limit and connect it with his 
mills. This means that this winter will 
witness great activity in the lumber 
camps, where a great rush of hands is 
wanted.

At Greatly Reduced Prices. +

i
4 +£ Bring your 4-A GOOD STOMACH tIt has been decided that the act of 

last session, respecting the sale of pa
tent medicines, shall come into force on 
the 1st of April. After that date 
preparation which contains chloral, 
mte, ergot, strychnine, or any other of 
the- numerous list of deadly drugs will 
have to be approved by experts of the 
department of Inland Revenue, or bear 
a printed statement on the outside of 
each package that there is a deadly drug 
in the preparation, and the name of the

Meang Good Health, Clieerfullness, ’f 
Ambition, Persistency and Success. I 4"
Mi-o-na will cure your dyspepsia or r

upythe flabby wallsr°andC makingldthf ^ 'T TIP? T

ipESErSBr11HELWIG BROS.sia by removing the cause.
J. Coates is the agent for Mi-o-na in 

Mildmay and he says to every reader of 
the Gazette whose stomach is weak, who 
has indigestion or dyspepsia, that Mi 

guaranteed to cure or money back.
The price is only 50 cents a large box, 

a a « ... - , . and one box is all you need to prove that
A good deal of dickering has been go.- you are on the right road to health and 

■ ng on during the last few days between hoPPmess.
John P. Klempp, proprietor of the'Roval Ll/ldcr of corner Mill and
Hotel, and J. H. Mosack of Fosmosa, abtV^enleara"'"hk? hee^'^veraN 

for the sale and purchase of this hotel, troubled with stomach trouble and in- 
We understand that they have agreed d|gest'on so bad that I could not retain 
on the price/ which, with the furniture after cat,inR’ 1 Lc,ould not eat
is in then^hborhood of twelve thousand hTa’Lh’e's S'cottipaSon"8 Scored 

dollars,^ut that the writings have not a package of Mi-o-na with the result that 
been executed yet. And so it is a case of no'Y after having taken two boxes I am 
a sale and yet not a sale.—Telescope. and can eat anything, di-

H gest perfectly and am feeling fine. Mi-
0;na also overcame my constipation. I 

only too glad to publicly endorse and 
recommend Mi-o-na."

BUTTER, EGGS, POULTRY, ETC., to +
I any

aco- 4

General
Merchants. 4

t+
> >

-f 4 4'44"f4-4-444'4"f4"4-4-4-4-44'4-4-4-%-
-onais

i drug. Local Option campaigns culminate 
with a vote on January 4th next, in sixty- 
eight municipalities. Of these 68 muni
cipalities, 28 are incorporated cities,

The Shallow Lake 
closed down for the j 
successful season’s^ 
barrels were manual

towns and villages. In five years (1904-8) 
local option majorities aggregating 30,- There are 40. 

now than at ■178 were given in 228 municipalities, 
wiping out 926 licenses. In the 
period, two local option by-laws 
pealed, the majorities aggregating

same let.
wer

'( •
M. C. M. Bowan’s house in South

ampton was nearly burned last week. 
Men had been boiling oil on the stove to 
oil the floors.

am

Tells Why So Many 
Catarrh and RbeuiThis oil took fire and 

when the men attempted to throw it 
out it hit on the door and spilt. The re
sult was that the kitchen was badly 
scorched. If it had not been for the 
good work of the fire brigade there would 
likely have been a bad fire.

IN SPITE OF ALL.
A distinguished pi

There is a darkey in Philadelphia who catarrh^and^rheumtil 
is convinced that the whole is not always bladder troubles, 
equal to the sum of all its parts. This “Our climate ’ 
darkey, who is the recipient of the dis- damP and chan 
carded clothing of several business men cata"b, and 
for whom he has worked, was one day t^ublesRa'jB 
seen to observe himself carefully in a he states tffl 
mirror and heard to deliver himself of «bans areJH 
the following remarks: and to tl^H

dirions 
trouble^! 
improi^B 
and
mate*

A Minto township farmer last spring 
hired his 16-ycar-oId son to a neighbor
ing farmer, for a term of seven months, 
the consideration to be $10 a month. At 
the end of five months the boss paid the „„ 
lad off with $10 a month and let him go. Here 1 ls’ wear"i’ de shoes of a bank- 
The father was not satisfied with this Cr’ pants a railway president; de
claiming tha^h^^during coat an’ vc8t a member of de Cham-
the of Commerce, an’ a State Senator’s

HfeALÊ^pite-r all da, I looks like
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.ÏVE STOCK M*K 
TORONTO. -:

Peerless Pénins«
Receipts of live stock at the city yards 

as reported by the railways, were 92 car 
carloads—1427 cattle, 1664 hogs, 1553 
sheep and lambs, IS calves. _

The quality of fat cattle was only 
medium to common, few good being on 
sale.

Trade for cattle was firmer, but with 
the exception of a very few prices 
not any higher. A few choice butchers 
would have sold at higher prices than 
were quoted; at least Bone dealer made 
this statement, and said that if he could 
have got them he would have paid 25c 
per cwt more than was quoted to-day. 
Another dealer said that had there been 
a load of -that kind there would have 
been too many.

Exporters—There were none on sale 
and none wanted.

Butchers—There were no prime qual
ity butchers cattle on sale. Loads of 
good sold at $4 25 to #4 65; medium, 
#3.80 to $4 10; common, #3 to #3 75; 
cows of fair to good quality, #3 to $4; 
common cows, #2 50 to #2 80; bulls $1 85 
to $3 85; canncrs #1 25 to #2.25.

Feeders and Stockers—A few lots of 
Stockers and feeders were on sale, but 
there was little change if any from the 
following quotations: Best feeders, 950 
to 1100 lbs each, at #3 60 to #4 per cwt; 
best feeders, 800 to 900 lbs each at #3 25 
to $3 75; Stockers, 600 to 700 lbs each, 
at #2 90 to #3 15; common and medium 
Stockers, 500 to 600 lbs each, at #1 75 to 
#2.30.

■
Are Cast-Iron Ranges ^Siîi Like Steel Ranges

“Peerless Peninsular”, C the ______ ilk K
Drop Oven and Low/ Sh have
heretofore been exçluW of the
most expensive steel rarigesf"'

They are also the only ranges made with '
Fire-Box on right or left side, as may 
better fit the kitchen in which the range 1 
is to he placed. ,

“Peerless Peninsular1* Ranges are splendid V 
cookers, are very economical in regard to fuel are 
strongly built, and will give a lifetime of service.

Let us show you their many features of 
superiority.

■ Ht 1

were

Call and let us s

BE(71

C. LIESEMAR <& SON, - MILD MAY

ZETXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX1
LATH 
SHINGLES 
AND WOOD.

ALEX KRAMER Nothing more si
11 $1.25MILDMAY

Has secured the 
privilege of hand
ling the celebrated
WHITE EAGLE 

FLOUR.
Special prices in 
large lots to farm
ers.

- U.0S
A full stock of Shingles and Lath on 

hand at the „ . . .
i ! I

AMBELSIDE SAW MILL. 1 !
J IShingles are excellent quality, and 

prices reasonable. Lath are also first- 
class, and the prices right.

We also deliver mill wood to 
order.

We can save you money in these 
lines.

Drs.
w‘ ' i eyceswUis to

Drs. Kennedy & Kerman i
‘ NERVOUS DEBILITY [

gg^ts^peseSâu^ssEE I ~
Imen$LPAS«2,l!?f ^ hee& t?sl,fuI' dreams and l itres, sedi- ?

ÂîL?r25L£inîple9 on thc facc» sunken, hoi lour cheeks fi 
careworn expression, poor memory, lifeless, distrustful l-’ck “ÏSCSS5Î ilreVth* lLredmorn,n^ «stless

thïSt manheod, premature decay, bone Aina, hair

! :

KENfttui
a ■,11

Iyour
Milkers and springers—Prices are still 

good for choice cows, but fully #8 to $10 
per head lower than two weeks

B
ago.

Prices ranged from $25 to $60 each', but 
few brought the latter price. Common 
light milkers and backward springers 
are slow of sale at low prices.

Veal calves—Receipts of veal calves 
were light. Prices steady at #3 to $6 50 
per cwt.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts of sheep 
and lambs were moderate. Sheep 
easier and lambs went higher. Export 
ewes, $3 25 to #3 35; rams $2 to $2 50; 
lambs $4 50 to $5 cwt.

Hogs—Receipts were fairly large for 
so early in the week—1664 from all 
cès. Mr. Harris quotes selects at $6 
and lights at $5.75 fed and watered at 
the market.

JOS. L. 11ROETSCH. —MANUFACTURED BY—

HAZLEWOOD BROS.
CLIFFORD.

^xmmi«maoBimw{gx}!

H. L. Ktoetsch’s old stand.
! ! ! !

FOR SALE OR RENT.were TOWN PROPERTY FOR SALE.

D cures them*™ °f Mercur7- “ onIJ’ suppresses the

Ignatz Kieffer offers for sale 
after Nov. 1st, 1908, his property 
Ellen Street, at present occupied by 
August Pross. This place is in good re
pair, the best location in town, and a de
sirable place to reside. Apply to

Ignatz Kieffer, Formosa.

or rent
Frederick Scheifle offers for sale on 

reasonable terms, his fine property, lot 
72, Louisa street, Mildmay. On the 
property is a f)he" frame house, well 
finished and in «Excellent shape. Splendid 
location, and one of the most desirable 
residences in the village.

I#on
system may affect the future gene 
symptoms—OUR NEW METHOI ;sour-

a§

?

FARM FOR SALE.Liability for Condemned Hogs. READER ot°cha*;*"wbSoTs

Qu.»ll.n List for Hams Trsstmssl Sent on Request.

FARM FOR SALE.
The best 100 acre farm on the Howick 

and Carrick townline is offered for sale. 
Excellent soil, new brick house and new 
bank barn, with cement stables and pig 
pen. 8 acres of bush and good orchard. 
Convenient to church and schools. Ap
ply for terms and particulars at this 
office.

A lawsuit of very general interest to 
farmers was tried in London, Ont., re
cently, in the Ninth Division Court, be
fore Judge Edward Elliott. We quote 
thc statement of case and decision 
ported in the Free Press:

“It appeared that the defendant, 
S nith, bought three hogs from a farmer 
named Moore. These hogs he immed
iately rc-sold to the Canadian Packing 
Company. The hogs were about six 
months old, and to all appearances, and 
so far as anyoneknew^perfectlvhy^^É

The desirable farm property, lot 31, 
concession D. Carrick is offered for salé-. 
This is one of the best farms in Carrick, 
contains 78 acres of excellent land, has 
good buildings, and is just 1J miles from 
Mildmay. Apply for terms to James 
Kidd, proprietor, Brandon, Man., on 
to J. A. Johnston, Mildmay, Ont.

Drs.KENNED1T& KENNEDY
Cor. Michigan Ave, and Griswold St. DETROIT, MICHas re-

DR. L. DOERINGCHOICE FARM FOR SALE.
1 SO ACRES, lot 2 and east half of lot 4, con. 

, — 14» Greenock—all cleared except 10 aces 
whole of the cleared

mR- E- CLAPP, M- D-
PHYSICIAN AND SÜBS10X,The three hotel men in Owen Sound 

who are serving a term in prison for sel
ling liquor illegally and who put up a 
fight in the courts for liberty, will have 
to serve out their time. The law allows 
it and the Court awards it.

ftDENTIST, MILDMAY.

liation, and is in 
oition than any otner 
kof day loam soil, 

spring creek and 
. Bank barn 56x60,

H°NOR Graduate of Toronto University

Of SfiS?
Hail opened up Denfil Parlors hi Curie's Block. 
Mildmay. Butranoe on Main Street. All the 
latest methods practiced in dentistry. Visits 
month*™7 flr8t aud third Saturday of each

mto Merchants' Bank Mildmay.
cement stabling 
of cattle and 10 
,x 36 with frame 

res of orchard, 
tc. The most 
pock" 4 miles 
|>m Pinkerton 
Bjetor has lo- 
■further par- 
■yte to A. C.
I^Lp. o.

1The Owen Sound Advertiser says a 
in that town has grown potatoes so 

more
d. A. WILSON, M. D.man

large that it is impossible to get 
than one in the pot at a time, and that 
after the whole family have partaken of 
it, there is enough left to feed two pigs.

J. J. WEINERT.se Ssdsiyiâs
Mildmay.

Univers

NEUSTADT, ONT.
Money to loan at the lowest possible 

interest to farmers. All kinds of 
veyancing promptly, cheaply and correct
ly done.

Ditchfield, ill.—The 2-year-old son of 
jj^^Nimmons, of Litchfield, was 

Bfc^dcath by the squealing of 
^■by was near the sty when 

its mate, emitted a loud 
fell over in a faint. 

^K'ed that resulted in

con-

Any person contemplating having an 
auction sale should consult him first as 
he is an experienced auctioneer in the 
counties of Grey and Bruce, and speaks 
both the English and German languages.

GO TO

C. WENDT, MILDMAY,

• V®

tryASERAPHIN HERRINGER
Licbned Auctioneer for the County 

op Bruce, Mildmay, Ont.
Is prepared to conduct auction sales in 
the English and German languages and 
guarantee satisfaction. Dates may be 
arranged at the Gazette office.

nts
Xf

5X
SHORTHORNS FOR SALE.

—for anything you want in—

DECORATED RUBY GLASS
WARE DOLLS, ALBUMS &

A choice lot of young cows, heifers 
and bull calves by Young Macbeth (imp.) 
.at astonishing low prices.

Jas. Thomson.

experiment was recently made in 
Üi^Jesting department

^htony at Bucyru^^ÊÊ 
tes placed 
Bis foi^H

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Owing to Dr. Ker- 
jran being deceased, 
pr. J. D. Kennedy, 
Medical Director, 
h as associated with 
him Dr. Kennedy Jr. 
who has been with 
the firm for several 
years, «o hereafter 
businese will con
ducted under the 
name of
Drs KENNEDY 

A KENNEDY
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i^f*r -P».» sysîtesysrtst
... .«h kg» b™« oi e«.i b i- îeï'Sisafeiy»» a"™,

march, how l ll-P ue’..and *• are Constantly rè- f, "h° is s»id Poruno, bw letter irlT*n Nlow. *
eady to go in- ^amending them to our friends." ttt,.*b" B“aPe. °l a beauti- W

m ***■ "iMfHS* T‘aS Mxr, Sraest L- Arcbi- n'f^ te^d'‘Jithfire dart- 
Kras .the fighting I«ai*’ 1ï?ro N. 8., who further MffiSfeaBK*"* nostrils.
K»" but ten years !»bî»I7 . I^,my °.WD =as0 1 had been .rlf , h adoPts *he form 
Hplfl *l?S2Ct *°#W headaches for over ‘SLgji,-'»^ P * goat’ *** «ome- 
Ék afcikmg ««pleit “ £*,r-. *nd thre,e boxes of the Fills tt “? aw?ul «.m-
'descriWin Ak?Pltely cured me °* tue trouble, T! bIack am™ah -
id's book is the i™ ? yeaj»go my wife began to ISÆÆ’ aDd .ram ! In his 
idful of “Guides” ntePl*,n' tt|^eemed to be com- hmi^ff hv* *b®- W lta,ld to amuse 
Idable fortreA , f , !r y rLun was very pale ihJ3 if,J.y ?ntlcln8 solitary travel-
Brwith.LttV* t d weak ; sheSmld net walk up *5?™ he meets after dark, in- 
Kit ôfinfln? y »tair, without sniping on the way *•=-, and as he in^ri-
I; L /kj ,try' t0 *et breath, antfCuftimately eh*? £b-ly/"oka ,llke » "nate cut of a 
E.^.!h?a<Ëre*- graw 80 weak she fcould not sweep ’%#>’ »“®b as every Irishman ap- 
Fissioned officer, a floor without resting. She triad Palates, he is said to succeed very 
^^llïKtor- sevèrat tonics but ret&ved no>W 'rm?ue”tly ln -efarious plan.

M it J nefit. Then I persuaded her to try • l 1lns^lan^ the rider is on his 
On the Dr. Williams’ Pink PUls and got hack the elfin steed dashes off mad- 

«b^wà ^sreiies- her a half dozen boxes. After she *-'' throuKh stresm. lake and bog- 
E®,* j»»fce on had used a couple of boxes her ap- 5?.le£ thicket and coppice, hedge and 

k t0 improve and the J“ar8h a?d 5aviae- till the
shut up to return to her face. She drenched, torn

my «.-W5LÙ ™' SÆS'ffi TÜ t

XSÆfiV.'. iff3# Fk f « 535 £§3*JSpAftSSs&

Ktv^,«s»w:ssa:
out exaggeration it mê» k efe. two ™en overpowered the fki^r*vv ^,lame cure trou- ?^ 6ndlng that he is miles out of

-r ""rd-°PS AfiViSiF^tsr.............................. ... „„ „ t. . ,

555;«!};Aî! MS1ÏSS^r^‘-"“-'S - 5SS*5«

ss^EE-to - “w- EE3 -- sss 3
votiôn0lîgZet 'if V,8 men- ThisWde° the Residency thHast En'gUshman Jeach6^01* the blood' and”thu! What Occasionally Happens When ment oî’sn^r fUnder the treat

a; s’s^-ssatïÆ? asttw a r Wsiaftjs

..id somethin, to «.indo, of ™L ouli” S* 1, ™ * bo, or ,i, bo/m ‘,r Ibe Doeb. th,™?' 'iî‘î'rh " th” be.d „d
ïï;"3 3lrr.S;£!sdr

^^Lte&e LECENDS OF IRELAND fBEI-EÊês kEi'E’"1 “
It is only this, sahib ; I and mv word of answer ‘ h rt. T di“° ___ ®red from the dock at the sheriff 1 P. Peruna a trial, and

”»*m«stilluncmF sers sns ££913* ™ ISM ssrssa s as saw ïm -

displeased when you heard* fhem Residency V theTast Shaf, w ' ~ a group of other witnesses, wound ~=
f teuiîtrssiss-s«si^s^'jîESi’^rL^ '*5r,IM- «*• <a*s»'p»^-‘a»5'sssu*—. * *«*. -l*
* KS, *& 565 "5 K4S 'Ætf.y$ J1ï.u'D""“h“" = M,T “ »-• 8S;,"isr 1*

colonel sahib to be harshly spoken dead bodies of our officers tiflh^6 t ' A similar outrage occurred in P Pd Just described him as
to by anyone. There is, therefore SODS of perdition 1 I for on™!*® In !rural Ireland linger many su «?’£“?' un M“J’ 22nd last. °f ‘he worst ruffians in West- 
this alternative : the Lord Sahib to die fighting for duty and thff fer P^stihons which in nJre enliehten* °” y here ,the assai|ant was not a P”»ep> fhe“ l-‘e man seized a
basarranged to leave by the of the Guides* and they thatwiRdo fd parts of the three k°ngdomf have but the . «"successful ^"" ,°E Penniefs trou ..is pocket
S’ffi.'ïï,rF "lc"“ ted*r6.d,“d,„- ia-tM.5eF szssts?**: F™ ’ “ * *

kf°« Çer,mission and by the °grace AND THEY MARCHED OUT TO la"d Review, writes with sympathy ?10“ fraPcs- His intended vie- ln,th®
of God there is no reason whatever DIE. f"d knowledge on the subject ^The 'V8, lawyer> "’lllll I'D ' I * dock
why he should ever reach It?” „m. ' , tide of civilization and education i! l^cv“d- ,had loBt the crfBBBBÜ^Mfcseifed a

reach it! - “The annals of no army and no SUW over Ireland, and fn towns ?CP?d B*rai8ht at ll
ÿow a brighter rec- aPd large villages steam and elec- P alm W1

h»f f kd bravery than has trlc.ltJ’’ motors and bicycles lib- b d as his temPer- È
Ghffde?” ®VRd by Jhla sma11 band of pries and newspapers, have dealt and, «mashed^
Guides. So reads the inscription a, death-blow to many picturesque r [°,male fi6ure 
the B®V®km°rlaI at Mardan, which ?“ cust.°msL aad romantic legends- Repub,,c' 
memorv f government raised in buVamid the wide stretches of bog STORMED 

Tk yu°fK?bul- m the wild glens and mountain pas- The
There has always been a keen SCS’ and a.IonS the stormy Atlantic n T^se P^se 

competition for enrolment in “The coas,t,> ancient rites and myths lin- jPp1®0’ th‘
Guides” and in the early days 8mL . P ^ÜH
wffien Lumsden was in command,’ thThc wrlt®.r-. first of all, deals vd^diUM 
there were sometimes as many as tb,e. B«Perstition which are emk* 
thirty men receiving no pay and P *“ E¥ ,pow6r9 of hoalii 
maintaining themselves and their CUxr and tben continues ^ 
horses while awaiting a vacancy , N° wond,er strange ,

Ann great indeed was the excite ,{nger m th? scattered 
ment when Lumsden, in his bluff th? sea’, or.ln the lonel 
breezy way, would sav <W?ll the focky islands, roui 
here’s a vacancy and I dnn’r t ’ Past’. (or on wintry J

F- t.ï iX”.*™d.£b j
Kets fhe PP8®/®8 ’ . e best shot where the deserteffil 
mcanor o?Tl ment- The de- Powerful chiefta™
ZTions vL,hl kWmnCr ?" such oc- look down on i 

T I 'P- made a Master and the cry J 
vmmPteR °°k BPVe- The happy curlew echoeJI 
young fellow would jump into the across widaJj
, ‘P!,1"8 a°d Pirouetting, brand- one mighjg
ishing a sword, and at frequent in- sounds 
tervals lettmg off a gun, while wizard 
most of his friends did likewise ”— wandeü 
London T.t-Bits.
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g near.
very act of leaping 

hen a couple of 
1 held him, in
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I can testify to the 

great merits of your Emul
sion, especially in all 
diseases of a pulmonary 
nature. It has saved many 
lives that otherwise would 
have yielded to consump
tion . . . we keep Scoffs 
Emulsion in the house all 
the time and all the family
P™a’3mr- c- J- bud- 
long, Box 158, Wash
ington, R. I.

sup

Scott’s
Emulsion,

does all it does by creating 
flesh and strength so rapidly 
teat the progress of the 
disease is retarded and often 
stopped. It is a wonderful 
flesh buil the

to or oi
—ajdij *-

jQR BANGED the door.
■Kcdoctor, upon re^| 

■j£o days’ ajeej 
B was ]Æ
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KIDNÈÏ DISEASE

f ••'.•'■■■ KIDNEY PILLS. self, but it has been regarded tip
J J. ■___ . its inception as a sacred work, i
J the London Illustrated News. 1
Br». A. H. Thomson had Heart it i, perhaps the only 

Disease, Lumbago and Bheuma- enterprise in which bribery and 
tism, and Tells How She was Re- ruption have not had place, « 
stored to Health. J1?0"® concerned in it, from
» x# 1 A x x highest to the lowest, dared g$g
Brantford, Ont., Oct. 12 — nothing but their best to an em ;

(Special) How Colds, La Grippe prise so closely associated v 
and other minor ills settle on the their religion. The line, moreen 
Kidneys and develop Rheumatism, built with the nioney subsc a 
Heart Disease, Bright’s Disease by Mahomedans the world oa 
and other terribly dangerous ail- it js likely that the line will 
ments ; and how any and all of continued to Mecca, and in 
them are cured by Dodd’s Kidney speech at the inauguration Mukl 
Pills is fully shown in the case of Bey promised that he would 
Mrs. A. H. Thomson, whose, home every endeavor to secure tho e 
is at 48 Albion Street, this city. The actual opening ceremony 

Mrs. Thomson was, some years performed by tho Grand Muft 
ago, taken with Cold and La Damascus, and some in teres: 
Grippe and Straining, which affect- speeches followed.

,ed her Kidneys, and the result was the course of his remarks 
Backache, Lumbago, Rheumatism Kiamil said : “We are to-day c 
and Heart Disease, which caused brating three great events—the 
both her and her friends grave anx- grimage to Medina, the openin 
*6ty- the sacred railway, and the

She had suffered some years constitutional anniversary of 
when she heard of cures effected Khalit of Islam. The Prophet 
by Dodd s Kidney Pills, and not permit the railway to read 
bought a box, which she used with H*ly City before the Khalif ' 
such splendid results that she con- granted a constitution to his 
tinned to take them till she was pip.”
cured. Since then she has used It was after the line had beeil 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills in her own augurated that the special mill 
family and recommended them visited the electric plant which 
widely to her friends, all of whom t,£en installed to supply electric | 
have warm words of praise for the to the mosque that contains1 
Sandard Canadian remedy, Dodd’s tomb of the Prophet. Later in? 
Kidney Pills. day the events of the hour wenj ,

Heart Disease, Rheumatism, lebrated still further in that i; 
Lumbago and Bright’s Disease are modern method, by the letting ; 
all Kidney Diseases or are caused of fireworks and by illuminatic 
by diseased Kidneys. You can’t Medina, like Mecca, is forhit 
have any of them if you keep your to all hut Mahomedans, hut 
Kidneys sound. Sound Kidneys barrier has been broken on tw 
strain all the impurities out of the three occasions. The railway i 
bl°od- no means the only modern t

that has reached the sacred i 
WHY THE NEIGHBORS SMILE. Electricity too has come to it

. already noted. In the mosqu 
. , . "as ,,a Perl®<:t which the tomb of Mahomet ha

mother ’till* reeentlv hl? place the lights are hidden in r
the vnu no-net or ^ rl missed strange shade, including some
ÎV T h day for .BOïe ostrich eggs and others of Vcn, 
IskedT 6 reappeared she and Bohemian glass.

“Where have you been, my pet ?”
“Playing postman,” replied th 

et. “I gave a letter to all th 
ouses in our road. Real letters, 

too.”
“Where on earth did

M

i

i»
-

Nr
)

Little WillieI

KEEP BABY WELL,
h No matter whether baby is 

or well Baby's Own Tablets 
always be kept in the house, 
not only cure the minor disord 
childhood, but prevent then 
should be given whenever tl 
tie ones show the slightest si; 
illness. Children take the T 
as readily, as candy, and the 
absolutely safe. Mrs. Geo. H 
Sandy Beach, Que., says -:-m 
baby was greatly troubledl 
■rieiand cried night and dal 

j^ÉyUiim Baby’s Owffl

ls
you get

them ?” questioned his mother, in 
amusement.

“They were those old ones in 
your wardrobe drawer, tied with 
ribbon,” was the innocent reply.

Willie now wants to know what 
he was spanked for.
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SCORED OFF TOMMY. 
A young Irish lad
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This is the month of real fall, the month to 
purchase cold weather Merchandise. Months 
ago this store began making preparations for the 
cold season, and we’re determined that every 
shrewd buyer will have all the reasons for buying 
here strongly in their favor.
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Only a few weeks lift Thanksgiving. This 
means to all WOmeil who haver the New
Furs, New Coat, New Millinery upon
the want list, no time to lose. "r

To Mothers it means New Warm 
Clothing for the boys and girls, and it means
to the Men new Colder Weather Wear.

'

No store is better ready to supply all the 
wants of its patrons than this—Your Store.

This store offers larger and better choice in 
all wanted things, and everything has been mark
ed at inviting Prices.
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FARM PRODUCE TAKEN SAME AS CASH.

John Himstem.
-Sîi

_____

- ..k k

ere’s an Opportunity
ÿo Save Money.

Miss Millie Schurter is jiving a big discount of all Millinery 
ng the balance of the season. Call and inspect her stock.

■H Miss M. Schurter, Mildmay
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